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Figures Provided bY the:

oilsa=nds.comPanies to the :

orovince show about $8oo
*ittiott scheduled to be

soent in MaY and June did
,rot t"k" Place due to the

fire, said Foss. Although
little damage was done to
the projects themselves,
rebuitaing in the citY has

continued to cause disruP-
tions. he added.

Oilsands analYst Michael
Dunn of FirstEnergY CaPi-

tal said the wildfires af-

fected Progress on major
oilsands Projects under
construction such as Sun-'

cor Enerry's Fort Hills oil-
ends mine, but he exPects

' anv caPital sPending de-

cline to be a deferral, not a

cancellation, in those cases'

Alberta oilsands Produc-
tion in MaY droPPed bY

about one millionbPd, Foss

estimated, and bY about
TOO,O0ObPd in June' At full
capacity, Canada's oilsands

iniustryProduces about 2'5

millionbPd.
One of Alberta's oldest

thermal oilsands Projects
was forced to shut down
duringthewildfires andhas

not re*oPened. Offi cials with
Japan Canada Oil Sands saY

their ttangingstone Proj ect

*itt t"*"itt closed until
benchmark oil Prices im-
prove to above US$50 Per
barrel.
The Canadian Press

Fort McMurrag
hasthem just
hitting pause
for the moment.

around Fort McMurray has them
just hittingpause forthe moment.
Hopefully, theywill resume here
later this year or early next year.'

Foss said lower costs have re-
duced the West Texas Interme-
diate price at which oilsands ex-
pansion projects make money by
about $10 per barrel to US$SO to
$60 per barrel - but that's still
higher than current prices in the
mid-$4Os.
SEE OILSANDS ON ^iI4

spending on ho1d,
economist saysgtrtrfu,sa(
DAN HEALING . ,/

" o/b
cALcARY Alberta r#futres tnat
swept through Fort McMurray in
May have resulted in the loss of
$l billion in planned capital spend-
ing in the oilsands for 2O16, ac-
cordi4g to Alberta's chief energlr
economist.

Matt Foss said Wednesday
that he believes those plans are
deferred, not cancelled. But he
doesn't knowwhen or if companles
will resume their spending given
benchmark oil prices that remain
below break-even levels. Foss said
the interruptions have dropped
e:<pected oilsands spending in the
current year to $18.5 billion from
$19.5 billion estimated in the prov-
ince's springbudget.

"The majority of them were
expansions to existing projects,"
he told reporters on the sidelines
of a heavy oil conference in Cal-
gary.

"It interrupted the logistics
chain for them such that their
ability to deploy workforce ... over
those months was no longer avail-
able and then the rebuild effort


